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J4m7 So They
' Were Married
By nAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Copurliht, t0t9, In 1'ubllo Liducr Co.

START THIS STORY ODAY
fc

AS USUAIi vvlicn Ruth was most
complacent Helen Tcmiiscncl ap- -

penred at tbc crucial moment and rob- -

bed her of her self assurance. It was

I one morning shortly after the dauce

J when Ruth was sitting curled up In one
J" of the big chairs manicuring her nails

that Helen 'ran in on her.
Ruth was genuinely glad to see

Helen. In fnct the only time she did
i.not like to see her was when she felt

t guilty and lacking about something aud

f knew that Helen understood. This
f. morning she had no such guilty colli-

e science. There was uo minor position
to apologize for: her art leisons were

f going well ; the did not oven envy Helen

.her place in businc. Hadn t sue tncu
business and cjicm t sue realize uuw

that there were sune women who simply
did not belong in n business office?

"How is it you'ie not working?"
Ruth asked as she opened the door for

: Helen and drew lfer into the living room
where she ensconced her in a comfort- -

able chair and went on with her mani-- 1

curing with all of the easy acceptance
of friendship.

"I'm on n little vacation," Helen
responded briskly. "And what arc jou
doing this wonderful day lounging about
in your kimono at 11 o'clock?"

Ruth sighed good humoredly. "Do
srou know," she drawled, "fincc you'c
made good jn business jou hac the most
aggravating way of nagging at people.
Or perWps jrou nag only at me, any-

way, ydu're sort of an official censor of
mine. I don't like jou nearly as well
personally as I did before you wero so

efficient."
Helen flushed deeply. "You're jok-Im-

Ruth polished her pink finger nail
reflectively aud shook her head. io,
I'm not."

"Well, I'll have to mend my ways
then."

. Ruth nodded. "You see you've lost
the lizht manner that jou used to have
you act us though any foolishness would
bo beneath you. Xovv that we're on the
subject, I want to be frnnk," Ruth said,
raising serious eyes. l really meant it,
Holon "

"I see you do." Helen's tone was
grave.

"Well. then, why do you do it?
don't see nny leason why you should
chance, do jou?

"Did you ever stop to think that you
have changed, too?"

"I?" Ruth's touo was laughingly
incredulous".

"Yes, really you have."
"How?"
"Mairiage has changed you. You

seem so carelcs of important things.
Take for instance, your friendship with
Jack Bond."

Ruth stiffened in her chair. "I knew
that you were about to say something
of the kind," she said eenly. "Well,
what about it?"

"I don't think you ought to try to
laake yourself so dangerously attractive
to Jack, Ruth lie's married to Natalie.
Why don't you eae him aloue?"

"Lcae him nlone. Why, what do
you mean? I don't do the slightest thing
to attract .Taik."

"You don't try not to attract him
though, do jou? Ruth, don't be angry."

Hut 1 am angry, lou nae no ngnt
ro say tuis to me. it any one nas me
right, it is Scott's, and he sees nothing
wrong in my behavior."

"Scott isn't the kind o man to inter-fe.rc- ,"

Helen iuterposed.
"Well, then, I hanlly think that It is

, within your juiisdictiop." Ruth was
coldly furious.

"I'm thinking of Natalie. Of course,
you don't undci stand. Hut jou do know
this, Ruth Jad lias nlvvajH like you.
aud aftir all, Natalie hasu't a gieat
deal of sex appeal. It'b going to go
hatd with her if she loses Jack's love,
aud it would be so easy for you not to

i be attractive, not to encourage his at- -
, tpntions."
V "I haven't any pity for a woman who

can't hold her husband." Ruth did not
mean what she said. She knew it after
the words were out of her mouth, but
she was so angry with Helen that she
hardly knew what she was saying.

"I have." And Helen rose to go.
Ruth rose too, gntheiing her kimono

about her. She wanted to ask Helen
. not to go. Way down in her heart she

Was ashamed of herself for the attitude
;S.8he had taken, but Helen's interference

smotucicd everything elbc, and feue had
no idea of capitulating to her.

hese two finis who had been the
closest friends, who had been drawn to-

gether in bonds that at one time neither
would have thought could be broken.

t
fctood looking at euih other over a wid-
ening chasm. Ilacli thought the other
had chauged. Ruth thtough her mar-
riage, Helen through her busiuess posi- -
tion, and each was light. While there
was common giound between them, corn-I- s
won suffering aud give and take, it was

, possible for each to understand the
" other. Now everything was changed.
Iplt is always that way with women who

grow, no matter in which direction it is.
- Unless they grow together, they grow
vaway from each other and almost

never return to the same friend -
buijj lime mey outu jiuti ior cacn otlicr.

'In the next Installment a letter
Ki some unhappiness.)
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The Misses Elizabeth anil Mary Creelan, of 1GS0 South Nineteenth street,
who have just icturned from the Plate region in Italy, where tlicy served

as Red Cross nurses

U. OF P. SENIORS GET

GRADUATION GOWNS

Series of Events Preceding
Commencement Starts Tonight

With "Senior Singing"

The trials and troubles of the senior
class at the University of l'cnusyhaula
have commenced with the handing out
of the familiar caps and gowns which
arc supposed to be worn on the campus
fiom now until graduation.

The seniors linvc a continuous series
of events, most of which thej must
participate in as n body, in full reguliu
as befits the lofty fourth year jnau.
President Samuel Harrcll has decreed
that the wearing of the caps and gowns
must be rigidly adhered to.

Tonight an old University custom
will he observed when the graduating
class gathers before the sophomore
"cremations" in Franklin Field for
"seniorsinging." This is one of the
most attrartic(of the old traditions.

Tomorrow noon tho seniors and
juniors will have a joint luncheon in
Houston Club. This Is one of the last
three of such affairs to be engaged In
by the upper class. An attractive pro-
gram of speakers and cntertnlnmeut has
been arranged.

The senior dance, or, as it is com-
monly called, tho "Class-da- y Dance,",
has been nuuounced for the evening of
Fiiday, June 13. Some one of the
various country clubs in the suburbs
will he chosen for tho dance. An

luncheon behind College Hall
and a final senior diuuer will both take
place, pievious to the class-da- y exer-
cises in the triangle on Tuesday, June
17.

Provisions will soon be made for the
distiibutioil of tickets for these exer-
cises, as well as the regular commenceme-

nt-day exercises, at which Governor
Sproul and General Leonard Wood will
be speakers.

MUCH FOOD SENT ABROAD

Large Quantities Go From This Port
to European Center

Large quantities of food supplies
wheat, lice, bailey and corn flour,
meats, canned milk and potatoes are
being exported to Uurope from this port
nt the piescpt time.

The Chinese steamship Hwah Yih
took to Russia 11,Hoi barrels and tlOS
crates of potatoes as part of her cargo
to be delivered in Archangel.' Several
steamers have taken as partial ship-
ments large consignments of canned
milk. A Swedish steamship carried a
cargo of 290,300 bushels of wheat and
the Danish steamship Elizabeth Maersk
SO.OOO bushels of wheat. Roth cargoes
are destined for Antwerp. The steam-
ship Arakau, for Antwerp, took as her
cargo 244,000 bushels of rye. This ves
sel goes to Falmouth for orders, where
her final destination will be made
known.

MRS. WILSON DIDN'T FLY

Statement From President's Paris
Home Contradicts Report

Faris, Mny 21. (By A. P.) A
stntenieut appeared in one of the Paris
morning newspapers today to the effect
that Mrs. AVilson, wife of the Presi-
dent, had made n trip yesterday in an
uirplaue over Versailles aud its sub-

urbs. This statement was authorita-
tively denied this morniug at President
Wilson's Paris residence.

MAKETLA
OUTING BLANKETS
Send for Circular and Price List
Get sour equipment now for your sum-
mer acatlon We are offer In ff a limited
number of slightly Imperfect blankets at
creatli' reduced prices. The Imperfec-
tions in these blankets are no stjaht they
are hardly noticeable and will not reduce
th wearing qualities of same. Stop In
and look them oer,
lUUKlUa -- U.flth & theetnut. I'Jilla,

MESSRS. M. KNOEDLER & CO. I

Announce a Retrospective Exhibition of

PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS
BY

' MORTON L. SCHAMBERG
At Their Galleries

556-55- 8 Fifth Avenue Near 46th Street

May 12 to May 24, 1919, Inclusive

, Under the Direction of Mrs. ALBERT STERNER

ITALIAN FRONT

MILLIONS T TIME

SENT FROM MINT

18 Treasure Trains Carried Sil-

ver Across Continent Without
Loss, Says Director

Now that the government has com-

pleted its war-tim- e shipments to India
of silver from melted dollars, Director
of the Mint Raker has disclosed how
thousands of tons of tho metal were
irauled from the Philadelphia mint to
San Francisco in special trains guaided
bj armed men without loss of an ounce
of the metal.

Ljghtccn of these "treasure trains"
maJM the tlip across the continent in
twelve months ending April 23, with the
silver like big bricks piled high iu each
of the five express cars composing a
special train. Two men with automatic
pistols at their hips and sa,wed-of- f shot-
guns on their laps sat in each car, and
later guarded the secret transfer of
the white bars from train to ship at
San Francisco.

L'ach silver brick weighed about sixty-tw- o

pounds and was worth S1000 aud
each train carried between $,"1,000,000
and $10,000,000 of bricks. Wrecking
of tho trains and theft of the metal by
bandits was considered an ever-prese-

menace to be guarded ncainst.
Guarded shipments of silver dollars

also were made from the United States
Treasury in Washington dnd from the
New Orleans subtrcasury to 1'hiladel-P,bi- a.

These dollars traveled in stout bans
of 1000 each and were handled much
like bags of sugar except that armed
men alvvajs were near.

Moro than 205.000,000 silver dollars
were uelted nnd shipped to India during
the year to meet urgent war demands
for coinage.

.

K. OF C.CELEBRATION

Big Program Tonight Arranged by
Commodore Barry Council

Lieutenant Governor B. B. Heidlc- -

man will be among the speakers at the
celebration of the eighteenth anniver-
sary of the Commodore Rarry Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, tonight nt
Mercantile Hall. Otheis who will par-
ticipate in the affair are former Con-
gressman Michael Douohoe, Representa-
tive James A. Rcnnctt, the Rev. Wil
liam J. Casey, Daniel Wade, nnd James
A. Flaherty, Supreme Knight of the
Knights of Columbus.

The council did goooN work in connec
tion with the Liberty Loans, notably
during the fourth drive, when it es-

tablished its own headquarters at Ken
sington and Allegheny avenues for the
sale of the bonds. Many of the mem
bers of tho council who saw service
overseas are expected to participate in
the celebration.

" These Wrinkles
Are Maddening"
Wept Cretteit Aclreis el Firtt Lines la Htr

tact How Marintllo Creams Ttttti in
Half of America's Beauty Shops

Prevent Marks of Age

Every woman appreciates this
situation, unless she lias learned to
ward off the inroads of time by daily
care. '

Just as delicate laces and fluffy
chiffon waists must be treated with
the utmost consideration, so your
complexion must nave the same deli-
cate care to retain its loveliness

No one face cream can be best
for all skins. The best way to care
for and enhance your beauty is to
use the special Marinello Cream
which has been giving satisfactory
results tor years m Jauu lieauty
Shops in cases just likejeyours.

Hold your mirror in front of you,
study your complexion carefully,
then consult this

, Chart of Marinello Creams:
Lettuce Cream cleanses.
Foundation Cream prepares.
Tissue Cream nourishes.
Motor Cream protects.
Whitening Cream bleaches.
Astringent Cream contracts.
Acne Cream heals.

'After you select the cream you
need, note how soon you find you
possess the same velvety, clear skin
which you thought you could never
have. What Marinello has done for
two million other women it will do
for you.

Send stamp for sample of
cream you nerd to Marinello, Dept.
P. L. 11, 366 Fifth avenue, New
York City or avoid delay by getting
a package from your drug or depart-
ment store.
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Red Cross Workers, Returning,
Pronounce Rancor Over Fiume

Only Skin Deep

FOND OF U. S. AT HEART

Italians feel that they have been
wronged by the United States in regard
to the Flume controversy, according
to Misses Mary and Elizabeth Creel-ma-

1020 South Nineteenth street.
These girls sencd during the war as
Red Cross nurses in Italy, and have
just returned to this country.

"As early as the latter part of Starch
we could feel a chaugc in the attitude
of the people toward the Americans,
because of the liouble at Paris," said
one of the sisters, "and just before we
left all of the American relief workers
in Italy were wealing civilian attire
whenever possible, as the Ameriran nut-fou- n

had become an; thing hut popular.
"Rut at heart the Italians aie very

fond of us aud I know (hat there will
be uo permanent estrangement between
the two peoples. Most of this picsent
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agitation goes no deeper than the sur-

face, I am sine."
The two (islers are graduate nurtes

of the Poh clinic Hospital, and in Au-

gust, lltlS, they sailed for llordeaux.
France, as nurses with a Red Cross
unit. ltordeaux they went to
Paris, thence to Milan. Miss Mnry
was then sent to n hospital nt Pndowi,
near the Pinve river, a shoit distance
behind the line, while In r sister
was detailed to a hospital at Rome.
Just before Miss Marj reached n

the town was bombed b an Aus-tiia- n

nirplane squadron, uud n number
of people were killed.

Roth girls were kept busy while the
influenza raged in Italy, aud they saj
that among the civilian population the
loss of life, duo to this disease, was
appalling. Rut among the American
troops in their the Influenza
death rate was unusually" low. They
both received the best of food and treat-
ment.

The slsteis sailed for home together
from Marseilles on April -- 0, aboard the
Giuseppi Verdi, in company 'with 1S00
American soldiers who were returning
to the States They arrived in New
York May 14

when we reached New York
the first place that we headed for was
not a moving-pictui- e house, or a thea-
tre, but an ice rieani pallor. Mj sister
and I had been longing for some
old American ice cream ever since we
had been in Italy, and when we finished
the first pinto we knew that we were
home ngain "

The muses are liing (n this city with
their uncle. James Cieelman, nt the
present time, nuil evpnt to make their
homo hei e

guaranteed

(mBond of the Kolb Baking Company

aa your Liberty Bond is the
of the

so the Bond on the Bond Bread
wrapper is the guarantee of the

Baking

With Peace here, the same pure
"home" ingredients as we used to
use, are again listed and
in the Bond on the wrapper of each
loaf. And Bond Bread is again made
like the local housewives showed us
in the famous baking contest before
the war.
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TAYLOR & ASPEL
Invite You to Attend the

OPENING of their NEW SHOP
Women's & Children's

RIDING
HABITS

Ejccep- -
5UJ

130 South
ETHEL M. TAYLOR

PtiPP

hospitals,

Imported & Domestic

TWEED
SPORT SUITS

Kindred Toggery
OI'EMNO SPECIAL,

SPORT SUITS
heathers. $OA

Sixteenth St.
BELLE C. ASPEL

$Dinner!!!
When the tea pot is filled with Tetley 's

for dinner, you'll never again have trou-
ble in getting the family down on time.

Until you have tried Tetley's, you
don't know what a cup of tea can mean.

Why?
Because of the delightful flavor, an

expert blend of teas from 15 or more
tea gardens.

Because of the refreshing fragrance
it's thoroughly delicious.

A cup of Tetley's clear, amber col-

ored Orange Pekoe puts a new mean-
ing in tea.

TETLEY'S TEA

WAYNE WOMEN ELECT

Mrs. W. Allen Barr Chosen Pres-

ident of Saturday Club
Mis. W Allen llarr, of Wnjne, was

jesterdaj elected .president of the Sat-urd-

Club of Wajnc, one of the largest
women's clubs In the suburbs. Mis
Louis Jnquctte Palmer was i lioseu first
vice pi evident, with Mis. Chniles
juinib, us second; Miss Nnno I lit I

lowell. sccrrtan , Miss Elmiin Ei kert
mordlng seiietuij, mid Mis Cliuiles
(! Tiitmill, treasuicr.

Six directois who, with the oflieeis,
form the executive bonrd of the luh
were nKo chosen. Thev nio Mrs IV.u
son S Coiiiad, Mrs. Clarence AV Lin
colli, Mrs. Humbert II. Powell, Mis E
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J. White. Sirs. Henry Roevcr Mrs.
J. S. C. Harvcj--.

W Nichols, of St. Davids,
was the judgo of election aud was as-
sisted bj Mrs. Fioiik C, Smythe nnd
Mis. Uharles E. Putts. UOiccrs
be iuuuguiatcd June .'I.

Negro Slayers Sought
Police aie seeking Gilbert Irwin aud

Atthur alleged s of
William Yates, thirty-nin- e vcais old.
of Keibnugh stieet, who died in St.

Hospital fiom n fractuicd skull,
following n fight nt Eighteenth stieet
and Hunting Park nrnue. All are
negioes.

MISS HYLAN TO WED

New York Mayor's Daughter En
gaged to His Secretary

New ioilt, May 'Jl. Major John F
Hjlnn nnd Mrs. Hjlan jesterdny au
uoiimcd tlie engngemeut of their
daughter. Miss Virginia Iljlnu, to John
I' Sluuott, who holds the position of
(vecutlM' secietarj In the major's of-

fice. The nnuiiuiicciiieut vas made at
the Cit Hull.

The attachment is of long stand-
ing, as the couple have known each
other since childhood, both families liv-
ing In the ltiisbwiek section of Rrook-l- n

.lames P Kiimott, the jouug
father, is the Democratic leader of the
TwcnM second Assemblv district.

The Best Test for
Baking Powder

If yoli are using some other baking powder be.
cause it costs less than Royal, get a can of
Royal Baking Powder from your grocer, make
cake or biscuits with it, and compare them with
those made from the cheaper powder.

The food will be lighter, of finer flavor and more
wholesome when made with

ROYAL
Absolutely Pure

Baking

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

Let Us Send You a

"Swift Dollar"
I For a Pocket Piece

J It will interest you. 1

1 Z96 85 I 11

11 T"ToStockRustrJJ

It shows where the money goes that
Swift & Company takes in.

It shows that out of every dollar
received by Swift & Company from the
sale of meat and by-produ- cts in 1918

1 Swift and Company paid for
live animals - 85.00 cents

2 Swift & Company paid out
for labor, freight and other
expenses --- --- 12.96 cents

3 Swift & Company had left a
profit of only - - 2.04 cents

Total 100.00 cents

The 2.04 cents 'iaining as profit equals only
a fraction of a cent per pound.. It is too small to
affect materially the price of live stock to the farmer
or the price of meat to the consumer.

A "Swift Dollar7 will be mailed you on
request. Address

Swift & Company
' U. S. Yards, Chicago
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th and Girard Ave.

F. HALL, District Manager
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